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foural f E / un of thle best edu.ationxal paptrs pub nutling of the use uf eaher a aural or a religious text book, and
lished in the United States, or clsewhere. The Journal is adds.
comlinenting un a pru>jsition mii.1d, o; l'residert Eliot of ILa - But lie -an su organi,:, disciplhne, and generally work his
vard, in a recent klcture before the S.iturday Afternuon School. sclhool as tu cuver the ground of all the fundamentais that go
masters' Club of Boston. The learned President is said to to the training of character, and so interfuse his school with bis

own highest manhood that it shall become the nost powerful
have ivocated l the European practice of bringing the clergy mstrumentahty for good."
of different religious creeds into the public shools, at stated While on the practical question the arguments of ou% con-
intervals, under pay from the State," to attend to the depart- temporares secm inpregnable, and we heartily concur with
ment of religious instruction. In ordcr to do justice to the theni, we are inclred to go a step further. We, and we have
Journa/'s vigorul mode of dealing nith thc questufn we inust o doubt the majority of our readers, are firmil convinced that
make a rather lengthy quotation : the onty rehltule basis of sound mnorality is the religious basis.

"Seriously, this proposiunu seems to inply a singular Lick ut % e do not belee it possible, as the Weýek suggests, for the
reflection on the tMo pivotal pui..ts lipn whilî our Amaeric.n teacher to discharge lis ethical functions, teach - the value of
systcm of public srhooling depend,. A nationi with a church right and wron«," and pomt out the "true principles ofconduct
establishment and toleration for dissenting churches, nay logi- enerally," without te aid of "doctrine or dogma." We are
cally adopt some method of ecclesiastiral connection with its go
schools. But il hias the puer to decide what bodies shall be unable tu conc±se of a prmnciple of conduct not based upon a
adnitted, ad hu î.w> m aritueues of religious teaa.hers beside doetrne or ereed. Laws of cunduct must rest upon sanctions
'Catholic, Prote.,tan , and Ikltbw,' shall be permitted tu ii of some knd, and in order to give these laws their proper
struct the children. But in the naine of confusion, who can se- pmacy over all others, the very highest sanctions, those of
riously think of letting loosc the clerical or secularrepresentatives pr
of the score or dozens of relgious and 'anti' and 'extra" rel- religion, alone are sufficient. But this need give no great

gbous creeds, and urgainz.itions found in eery considerable trouble. We can scarcel> imagine that the most pronounced
communait, upon the dîtdren of the sbho a? L.th sect has agnostic w ,nld objct tu have bis children's conduct formed
its 'body ' and twj 'wings,' tu say ntlhing ot oLasional tail u'pon such i doctrine as that of The Golden Rule, or of "Thou
feathers liable to he shed at any hour. And, heyond church shalt love hy neighbor as thyself," albeit such doctrines will
hiiits, the nunerous schools of ' liberal, ' ethical,' 'agnostic,
even antn-reiîgîous behief, arc equally persistent im ilheir demand generally be admitted to be of purely religious origin. l.it for
for recognitionî. What a spect.cle would be a Boston schuln many genierations to come, at least, the great religious doc-
coimmittec atteîing Lu seku those religious t'e.îLhîr I What trnes which lie at th- base of the loftiest laws of conduct may
'exanlinations,' ' bl.îck-looks,' intrigues, and dire contentions, be safely assumed as known and accepted The main point is
would beset the uînfortunate conclave of twenty-four! If a that the teacher should not only " interfuse his school with his
more ingenious schemxe for planting a chunk of dynaniteunder itrfuse hi schol vc b
every church, and mining the whole school systein for a perfect own highest manhood " but that that manhood -;hould be a
HelI gate explosion, cuuld b t.o. .eaaed, we conless oursehes manhood of the very highest type--a true, reverent, Christian
unable to conpass it." manhood.

These two able wrtters, in conmon with the majority ot
thoughtful students of this qucstioni, are agreed on the main
point, the utter iiipracticabihty, under Anierican and Canadian
conditions, of establishing by State authority any' system of re-
ligious instruction in the schools without serious danger of its
beconing eith r a solemn mockery or a baneful travesty of
truc religion. Both agree, too, that what is wanted in all our
schools and colleges is masters and professors of high moral
character. Tlefouernial points out, as we have before pointed
out, that the power of selection is in the hands of the local
trustees, or rather of the people wno elect thei. If the people
in any district are really anxious to have the best possible moral
influences pervade their school, let them have a care to appoint
trustees who will, in their turn, attach greater importance to
the moral than even to the intellectual qualifications of their
teachers, îlot those who will sacrifice both for the sake of sav-
ing a few dollars in salaries.

We h.ave spaken of " moral " influences and "moral" quali-
fications only. The fieek thinks that " the chief difficulty to a
proper understanding of the respective spheres of relîgious and
secular education seens to be that the word 'religious' bas
been given a neaning which properly belongs to the word
'moral.'" The journal says that the wisest teacher will find
difficulty in introducing even oral instruction in niorals, to s.îy

ELEMENTARY CIIEMISTRY.

CHAPTER IV.-Cotind.

The Relation of the Volume of Gases to Tempera-
ture.

Fjrom Expernent 19, Ailt 18 we learn tliat gases inercase iin

equal volnue when heated and decrease in, equal volune when

cooled. If we begia with a givenî volume of gais at O°C. and

imeasure the gas as we raise its teiperatire at a definite rate,
we find that tr each increase in the teiiiperaturc of 1°C. the

the gas expanfds ard. ef its volume at 0°C., for example, 273c.e.

Of a gas at 0°C. explands to 274c.. wheni the temperature is

raised I¡C. or tu 280e.c wlien the teniperature is raised 7°C.

Cui crsel3 273'.c beceini 272-- c. when tenperature is cool

d 1'C. That is, a gas diminîishes by .4urd of iLs volume

for every dcgrec of tenperature, travelling down the seale. If

tlhe saie ratio of voluie to teimîperature were mnainitained, it
follows that if a giveni mass of gal were cooled down to the

ntemperature ut -273'C. it would he reduel to a iathernatical

point , that is, all the mole-ular motion would cease and so the


